“IT’S YOUR TIME NOW”
Isaiah 43:19 – “Behold, I will do a new thing; now it shall spring forth; shall ye not
know it? I will even make a way in the wilderness, and rivers in the desert.””
[CLICK HERE TO LISTEN!]

In this passage we see that God introduces Himself as the God who makes a way. Despite the difficulty of a
situation and despite the options that look limited in the natural, God is a God who makes a way. In many
prophetic passages in Isaiah the prophet foresaw a time of great difficulty for the Israelites. The great question
that burned in the hearts of the Israelites was, Is the situation hopeless? Is there a way out of this impossible and
difficult time? Is there a way home? It was to people feeling completely hopeless whose faith was reaching
breaking point that God stepped in and spoke. Listen people of God, your NOW is necessary for your NEXT!
You cannot get to your next until you complete your now. You’ve got to go through what you’re going through
in order to get what you’re trying to get to! You will know it’s your time when God...
I. PROPELS YOU INTO YOUR NEW! (spring forth) - “propel” means to drive or chase, to move forward or
onward; to force, launch, mobilize, send, set in motion, start, and thrust.
Stop trippin’ on your shoulda, coulda, & wouldas! Don’t hit the rewind button of your past! It rekindles the
pain, hurt, betrayal, anger, disappointment and embarrassment you felt when you were going through. All of
your thens, brought you to your now. And your now will propel you to your new! There’s a blessing on the other
side of through.
II. PROVIDES YOUR NECESSITIES! (way in the wilderness) - “provide” means to: make available; furnish;
supply or equip
The bible says that God spoke to Israel and said He will provide because He loved them. He is with them. He
created them for His glory. He formed them and made them. He chose them. He declared and He saved. God
loves you so unconditionally and eternally that He pushes past your complaints, your criticisms and your
culpability and He looks beyond your faults and sees every one of your needs. Even when you are in a dry,
desolate and dismal place, God is able to provide everything you need to get through your wilderness. He’s able
to do exceeding abundantly above all that you could ask or think according to the power that worketh in you!
III. POSITIONS YOU FOR YOUR NEXT! (way in the wilderness) - “position” means to: condition with
reference to place; location; situation. 2) manner of being placed, disposed, or arranged.
God brought the children of Israel through the floods and fires, through the wilderness and dry places. He
brought them from where they were to where He wanted them to be. He put them in position. So let me remind
you that none of what you’ve gone through is ever wasted! God uses every lived experience to mold and shape
you into the person that you are. God has set you apart and set you up to be blessed in spite of what the enemy
throws your way! Get in position!
IV. POURS OIL IN YOU NOW! (and rivers in the desert) - “rivers” express the influences of the Holy Spirit.
A “desert” is a dry and desolate place. This word is the symbol of the Jewish church when they had forsaken
God. Nations destitute of the knowledge of God are called a “wilderness”.
I’ve got good news for someone on today. God can take your dry, desolate, forsaken, unproductive, waste,
barren, wild and solitary life and pour the anointing of His Holy Spirit on you and in you and bring new life to
your desert! It is the anointing that destroys yokes! It is the anointing that breaks chains. And it is the anointing
that lifts burdens! So whatever former things in your life that have held you back, set you back and pushed you
back, the Lord says, “IT’S YOUR TIME NOW!”

BBlessed!
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